Associate Professor Lee Skabelund critiqued work by students in the Site Design Studio 1 class co-taught by Associate Professor Kingery-Page and Assistant Professor Nawre.

Landscape Architecture and Regional & Community Planning

Monday Memo 09.26.16

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The K-State Diversity Summit, in partnership with the Institute for Student Learning Assessment, provides an opportunity for students, faculty and staff to learn about research and teaching practices that relate to diversity and inclusion learning outcomes across disciplines. This year’s summit will include a research forum from 4-5 pm on Nov. 3 to showcase diversity-focused research, scholarly and creative activity, and discovery, or RSCAD. The forum will be at the conclusion of the free daylong summit and will help inform the community of past and ongoing research efforts and how they foster progress in the area of diversity. All are invited to both the summit and the forum.

OUR CONTRIBUTIONS AND ACCOMPLISHMENTS

Associate Professor Lee Skabelund is now a licensed landscape architect and has been awarded Landscape Architect license 866 by the State of Kansas. Congratulations Lee!

Assistant Professor Alpa Nawre is attending the JAE Editorial Board Meetings at Washington University in St. Louis from Sept. 30 - Oct. 2.

OF INTEREST

The Landscape Architecture Foundation has released the new Fellowship for Innovation and Leadership. The application deadline is December 1. Details are available here.

The 2017 Garden and Landscape Studies Symposium at Dumbarton Oaks has announced its call for papers for "Landscapes of Pre-Industrial Cities". Click here for more information. Click here to read about grants available.

The USC Landscape Architecture + Urbanism program will host the Landscape Architecture as Necessity Conference at USC September 22-24. Click here for more information.

EVENTS & DEADLINES

2016-2017 LARCP Calendar of Events, v090316 – with correct spring break dates

SEPTEMBER

Internship Reports every Tues, 11:30am-12:20 pm, 306 Seaton, 09.20.16-11.01.16, except 10.25.16, schedule

26 Requests for FDA and USRG support letters due to Stephanie

OCTOBER

3 FDA and USRG Proposals Due

6 LA Faculty Meeting

5-7 KS APA Conference, Lawrence, KS, Information

12 Thomas Campanella, RCP Distinguished Ekdahl Lecture, Forum Hall, 4 pm

13 RCP Faculty Meeting

21-25 ASLA Meeting in New Orleans

27 LARCP Faculty Meeting - Lunch with LARCP Advisory Council
Asian Development Bank Institute in cooperation with Sogang University invites submissions of unpublished papers on urbanization in Asia. Both applied research and policy oriented papers are welcome provided that findings, conclusions and policy recommendations are based on solid evidence. Click here for more information.

**CELA is proud to announce** it’s Call for Abstracts for the 2017 Annual Conference to be held in Beijing, China beginning Friday, May 26th - Monday, May 29th, 2017. Click here for more information. Abstracts are due October 16.

Ming-Han Li, CELA, shared information about landscape architects’ involvement in the Transportation Research Board. Greg Newmark is involved with TRB and landscape architecture faculty and students interested in transportation may want to read this and talk with Greg.

**JAE has a call for papers** for the issue ‘Environments’. Deadline is March 1, 2017. Click here for more information.

**UPCOMING PROFESSIONAL SOCIETY MEETINGS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>KS APA</strong></td>
<td>October 5-7, 2016</td>
<td>Lawrence, KS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASLA</strong></td>
<td>October 21-24, 2016</td>
<td>New Orleans, LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2016 International Festival of Landscape Architecture</strong></td>
<td>October 27-30, 2016</td>
<td>Canberra, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACSP</strong></td>
<td>November 3-6, 2016</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Planning Association</strong></td>
<td>May 6-9, 2017</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CELA 2017 conference information, call for abstracts</strong></td>
<td>May 26-29, 2017</td>
<td>Beijing, China</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONNECT WITH US**

**BLOGS**

Creative Placemaking Blog
The Meadow Blog
planpop: the City Planning & POP Culture Blog
Planning & Pop Culture Podcasts 2016

**SOCIAL MEDIA**

@KStateLARCP
#LARCP

**NEWS AND INFORMATION**

K-State Website
LARCP Alumni eNewsletter
LARCP Page on KRex
LARCP Scholarship and Fellowship Board
LARCP Website
Past LARCP Monday Memos, Student Connections and Alumni Newsletters
Prairie Studies Initiative
Weigel Library Website